
Home Learning Timetable   Class - Nursery  Mrs Haycock    Week commencing - Monday 1st March 2021 

  Phonics 
 

Fine motor 
 

Maths 
 

Topic Other subjects  

Suggested 
Time  

20 minutes 30 minutes 20 minutes 30 minutes 20 minutes 

 

Mon 

Live lesson @10am 

Initial sounds 

Sound bag 

I spy initial sounds 

activity sheet ‘i’ 

Goldilocks and the 3 

bears colouring sheets 

Counting bears activity 

Count then write the 

number. 

 

Goldilocks and the 3 

bears story 

PE- Joe Wicks  

Go to youtube and 

type in ‘The Body 

Coach’ or ‘Joe Wicks’ 

you will find the PE 

video from this 

morning’s workout.  

 

Tues 

Initial sound peg 

match activity 

 

 

Make Goldilocks puppets 

Colour and cutting skills. 

 

 

 

Goldilocks count the 

pictures and write the 

numbers in the attached 

table 

Live lesson @10am 

Goldilocks Story board 

Action Song – join in 

with Mrs Haycock 

doing the actions for 

the song 

‘When Goldilocks 

went to the house of 

the bears oh what did 

her blue eyes see?’ 

 

Wed 

Live lesson @10am 

Initial sounds  

Silly soup 

I spy initial sounds 

activity sheet ‘n’ 

Name writing  

Practice letter 

formation sheets  

From previous packs 

Colour the 3 bears 

pictures then Cut and 

stick in your green book, 

order by their size. 

Daddy bear with his bowl, 

chair and bed etc. 

Make the 3 bears 

porridge recipe 

 

Outdoor day  

Story time 

The Magic Porridge 

pot Power point with 

audio 



 

 

Thurs 

 

 

Live lesson @10am 

Initial sounds 

Metal Mike 

Design + make 

Traditional story Sock 

character 

3 bears sorting by size 

maths game 

https://www.topmarks.co.

uk/Flash.aspx?f=ThreeBe

ars 

 

World book day 

Record a short story 

with your sock puppet 

character 

Story 

Mrs Haycock reading 

her own story 

‘Have you seen my 

fluffy chick’ 

 

 

Fri 

 

 

Live lesson @10am 

Jolly Phonics initial 

sounds  

 

Goldilocks and the 3 bears Playdough mats 

Make different sized bowls for the bears 

Baking - Apricot + 

chocolate Flapjack 

 

 

Story Mrs Newby 

reading ‘ 

 

https://www.topmarks.co.uk/Flash.aspx?f=ThreeBears
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/Flash.aspx?f=ThreeBears
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